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The Eflcct of an "Enlightened" Foreign
Policy.

Tiibbe seems to be ft feelinir of satisfaction
In certain quarters at the announcement of
the alleged Intention of the Government to
change Its foreign policy, and demand Imme

diate reparation from England, and the In

stantancous evacuation of Mexico by France
We are told that a foreign ,war would do us
good; that there Is nothing sa potent in healing
iamlly broils as an attack from a mutual foe ;

and that all the difficulties of our internal
position would be at once removed did we
declare war against Great Britain. The
conservative party, headed by ihe New York
Herald , reiolce greatly over what they sup
pose is an Indication of the Intention of the
Executive to insist on certain claims which,
in all probability, will produce a conflict
between ourselves and some foreign nation.

We cannot gain by pressing these cl iim3, nor
do we believe that the President has any inten
tion of such a course. We cannot bring our'
selves to have so poor an opinion of his patriot- -
lam as to suppose that, in order to free himself
from the consequences ot domestic blunioM,
ho would endanger our nation, nor, in order to
turn popular attention away from his recon-
struction failure, that he would expose us to
a war with a powerful country. Although
llie declaration ol war rests with Con-
gress, yet should Mr. Johnson insist
on our claims, the pride of our people would
compel us to sustain him, even though we
knew that by such demands we were risking
success and yielding up peace. Hence it is
within his power to cause a foreign war by
premature claims on Great Britain. This
line of conduct he has been frequently
advised to adopt by certain followers
If there is one act more criminal than
another in all the misdeeds of which
our Executive Is capable, the adoption
by Mr. Johnson of the course laid dowafor
him would be the most vile. For personal
or political ends to Invoke the evils of war, and
to hazard our national honor, incur another
enormous debt, and sacrifice tens oT thousands
Of lives, is a crime worthy only of a Nero.
No, we do not believe that the President
dreams of precipitating a war between our
land and a powerful and wily foe.

Let those who are thus talking think for a
moment of the effect. Supposing that vic-
tory was certain, and that all the lives wlilch
were lost were of no account, let us
see tbe certain effect. Our bonds
would sink to the level of those of the
small German potentates. Those already
issued would lose tbe too credulous holders
half their Investment, while the new loan to
be incurred, if negotiated at all, would in
volve a condition of taxation which is fear-
ful to contemplate. For all this, we would
get in return, what? A prestige for the

and national glory. National
glory is an excellent thing, but tbe cost of it
iu iuc past una ueeu bo remargaoiy aear, mat

' when we have a trifling debt of two thousand
five hundred millions of dollars involved, we
do not think that we can afford it. The
result on our people is well expressed by Rev.
Sidney Smith:
' "We can inform Jonathan what are the inevi-

table consequences ot being too loud ot glory:
Taxes upon everv article which enters into the
mouth, or cover the back, or is placed under
tbe toot; taxes upon everything which It la
pleasant to see, hear, feel, smell, or taste; taxes
upon warmth, lifrht, and locomotion; taxes on
everything on earth and the waters under tbe
earth; on everything that comes from abroad
or is grown at botnti: taxes on the raw mate-
rial; taxes on every treoh value tliat is aJd d
to it by tbe industry of maa; taxfs on the
aauce which pampers man's appetite, and the
drug that restores him to health; on tba
ermine which decorates tbe Judge, and the
rope which hane9 the criminal; on the poor
man's salt, and the rich man's spice; on the
brass nails of the comn, and the ribbous of the
brtdo. At bel or board, coucuant or levant,
we must pay ! The echool-bo- y whip3 his tax3d
lop; the beardless youth manaaes his taxed
horse, with a taxed bridla, on a taxed road;
and the dyin? Kuirlishman, pouring his med
cine, which has paid 7 percent., into a spoon
that has paid 16 percent., flings himself oac.lt
upon his chintz bd, which has paid 22 per
cent., and expires in the arms of an apothe-cary who Las puij a license of a huudredpounds lor the prwdepj ot putting him to
deattt His who.e property is then imwQliatelytaxed from 2 to 10 p. r cent, uidss the pro-bate, large fees are demanded for baryingliim
in the. chance); his virtues are handed down toposterity on taxed m.uble; and he i thenSobered to his father- s- be taxed no mora

We have not quite reacts luat pas3 fc

but the adoption of an enlightens foreign
policy would undoubtedly lead to that lllt

Already we are feeling the effects of
vast revenue system. The same author, forty-si- x

years ago, prophesied the effect, and we
are suffering from it to day. lie said:

'In addition to all this, tbe habit of dealing
With larne sums will make tbe Government,
avaricious and profuse; and tbe syntem itell
Will infallibly generate the base vermin ot spies
and Informers, and a still more pestilent race
of political tools and retainers of the racanoit
ana most odious description; while the prodi-
gious patronage which tbe collecting ot this
splendid reveaue will throw iuto the bands of
the Oovernment, will iuvest it with so vast an
Influence, and hold out such means and temp-
tations to corruption, as all the virtue and pub-
lic spirit, even of republicans, will be unabla to
resWt."

Tbe dire effects predicted are already felt,
but in a less degree than would follow the
Change prophesied. Let thoe who favor the
proposed alteration in our treatment of foreign
powers think well before they act. We are
endangering our safety, exposing thousands
of our citizens to death, and securing almost
pertain bankruptcy. A ad all ia order that
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the domestic cntanglcmpnts of the Adminis-
tration may be solved, and some of our citizens
secure the immediate payment of certain
claims, which may be recovered w'tbout detri-

ment a decado hence! We are, therefore,
unalterably opposed to the promised "enlight-
ened" foreign policy.

The Continued Hostility of the Rebel
Leadeis.

All thoughtful persons foresaw, long ajro,
that the greatest dangers consequent upon
the Rebellion would have to be met after the
war was over, and in connection with the
question of reconstrnction. to long as the
spirit of disloyalty manifested Itself in physi-

cal warfare, the conflict ot armed hots,
there was rea'ly but little danger to bo appre-

hended doin it. 'I he very boldness of its dis-

play disarmed it, by showing the nation iU
I rue character. Hut when the Rebellion had
been crushed, as to its open and outward
manifestations, and the spirit of treason con-

cealed ItBclf under the guise of a claim for
constitutional rights, and thought to gain by
political chicanery, ond through the esta-

blished forms of the Government, those ends
which it bad failed to achieve by armed rebel-

lion, then our really greatest danger began
to manifest itself. Tbe peril now is in putting
political power into the hands of men who
are at heart Just as hostile to our Govern-
ment, and just as truly bent upon its over
throw, as they were when they bad arms in
their hands, and stood in battle array against
the forces of the Union. This danger is all
the more seiious because it is less obvious
Through It disloyalty does not go directly
and openly to its end, as it did in rebellion
but approaches it circuitously and by indi
rection.

The real point Is Just here that the
masses of the Southern whites are as trulvy
the enemies of our Government now as they
ever were I Does anybody suppose that they
have changed their sentiments, and that they
now love the Government they so recently
hated? Does Southern independence look
any the less attractive to them, now that it
is surrounded with the halo of the "lost
cause ?"

Now, In one sense, we do not find fault
with these people for their sentiments of de-
votion to the cause of Southern Indepen-
dence. It is quite natural Ibat they should
continue to love and hallow a cause in whose
defense they risked and suffered so much. It
would be very unnatural should they sud
denly become the enthusiastic friends of that
Union which they recently hated so bitterly.

In this view of the case, we see nothinr un
natural in the public adornment of Kobe!
graves, or in the cherishing of the memorv of
Rebel heroes, or in the selection of prominent
Rebels for all important offices at the South.
It is just what we might expect. But we da
insist that it is the height of folly and pre
sumption on the part of the people who do
love the Union, and who mean to maintain if
to put power into the h inds of those so inimi-
cal to us. It is voluntarily Incurring a. rlafc- -

such as no other nation on earth would think
of incurring. It is putting power into the
nands or those who beforehand declare their
enmity towards us, and their desire for the
overthrow of all that we hold most dear. We
make it possible for these men to inflict upon
us the very calamity which we have iust ex
pended 300,000 lives and $3,000,000,000 to
avoid. How often during the war, had the
Rebels had a representation in Congress as
the Democrats now maintain that they were
entitled to have could they, bv a union with
the Copperhead element of the North, have
controlled the legislation ol the country, cut
ofl supplies from the army, and secured the
success ot the Rebellion I

It is against the leaders in the Rebellion,
the perjured leaders, that the particular
clause of the Constitutional amendment so
obnoxious to the South is aimed. These men,
by every consideration of justice and pru-

dence, are not entitled to be intrusted with
power. On every possible occasion they In-

sist upon tulogizing the ' lost cause" of the
Rebellion holding it up to the sympathy and
admiration of the world as a just and rightful
struggle, and instilling Into the minds of the
rising generation of the South a fierce and
vindictive hatred of the Government of the
United States. To entrust such men with
polH'cal power is the height of imprudence.
They have already abused Ihe confidence and
generosity of the nation, which might most
justly have Inflicted upon them the severest
punishment. They are contemptuously spurn-
ing tbe offers of reconciliation that we are
holding out to them. They are every day
showing more and more clearly that they are
unfit to take part In the government of the
country.

The Canvass in New Jersey.
Nkw Jersey, which was so gallantly won
from the Democratic paity last fall, Is again
the scene of an active and exciting political

tbeptxT, Tbere isno 8eneraJ ticke before
members80 that the flgbt centres uPa the

State LeglsiatCur2.grf,8v8 aTnd ambers of the

probably have the will very

Senator in place of SenS f Ufited State9

precarious health will force 1uriSht' "hose

The Congressional canvass is very
e8'n-an- d

looks very promising for the Republic
The FlrBt and Second Districts are those that
we already hold, and in whlcb our success by
Increased majorities Is not at all doubtful. In
the Third District, John Davidson is making
a splendid canvass, but has a pretty heavy
majority to overcome. In the Fourth, John
Dill is pretty nearly sure to be chosen.
His opponent is Jack Rogers a no-

torious and offensive Copperhead who
has baen a standing object of ridicule in
Congress ever since he has been there, and

I Yt ho Is bo distasteful to the better part of the

Democratic r&rtj in his district that they
have nomtnoted an Independent candidate
aginst him. It looks, therefore, as thouah
Jack's career was about ended. We bcKeve
Dill would beat him in a straight-ou- t fight,
but wllh a division in the Democratic ranks
Hill's election is ceitain. In the Filth Dis-
trict, G. A. Dalsey is making a gallant Azht
against the renegade Gilchrist, and bids fair
to beat him handsomely.

As things stand, therefore, we are reason.
bly sure of holding our own on Congress, and
have pood prospects of gaining two mra--
bers. Ihe Republicans are active and
earnest, while the opposition are sluggish and
dispirited. '1 hey still haip away dolefully on
the negro issue, but it has become so thor
oughly stale and worn-ou- t that nobody minds
It any more. If our Republican irien ls do
their duty, and get out the full vote. New
Jersey will give a good account of herself
He Tuesday.

OBITUARY.
Mlaa Frances A. Seward.

With sincere regret we announce the death
this morning, at Imlf-pas- t 6 o'clock, of Miss
Fiances A. Reward, only dmightf r of lion. VVil- -

iihiii ii. oewaia, ot Slate. She was an
amiable and accomplished voung ladr anddevotedly atiachtd to her lather, who recipro-
cated her affection with the most tender and
considerate love. His bertavetu Dt U indeedgreat..

Mips Sewnrd. while an invalid at Auburn,
where the whj suffering trom an alloc ion of tin:
luims, which did not prevent her from visitntrher mother's grave daily, received a despatch
conveying the tidings of her latter' serious

on his return Irom hU western tour w tbthe ('resident. Bhe L listened from the grave ofuer mother to her suffering fat ber. joined himot Harrifburer, Hud aceompauied him to this
city, where she remained until her death. Her
tender care aided in restoring her lather, and
seemed to have (lveu her renewed vigor, as her
health eteadily unproved, and rode out on
several occasions witn tne family.

About ten days since, however, 6he had a
bilious attack of extraordinary severity, and for
a tew days past laid in a comatose state, not re-
cognizing any one. Yesterday, however, sieseemed to rally, and was conscious of her fathet's
attendance on her. The improvement was but
temporary, as the had a proluse perspiration
ouring the night, and died this morning a we
have stated. Miss Seward was iu her 2'2d ye.ir.

The funeral service will take place at 8
John's Church, at 3 o'clor k, on Wednesday
aiternoon. The remain will be removed to
Auburn, N. Y., but it lias not jet been deter-
mined at what time. Washington Wr, 2!tVi.

L'Etendard rolat- - s the followinar ludicrous
incident which lately occurred dnrini' a mar-riage ceremony in a commune in the Departemeut
de la Somme: "The Mavor having asked thebridegroom's father whether ho consented tohis son's marriage, the lather replied: 'Wellyes, I consent; but I tell jou, Mr. Mavor, tun'my son has the haudle of a whip which 1 very
much desire to possess; I have often asked himto cive it to me, but he ha always r. fused; now,
I should like him lo premise it to me here, inyour presence, and then I shall consent to bw
muniage heartily.' The youn-- biidejioom at
once declared his willingness not only to ivehis lather tbe haudle of the whip, but the whip
itelf. Upon hearing thU. the lather eavp hima hearty t bake of the hand, aud the marriage
ceremony was continued."

A French paper publishes the f .llo.ving:
Amason, a native of Paris, who, while living,
s me t.me back, at Vi'erbo, generously devoted
himself to tne care of the cholera patients, re-
ceivedla vie-it- . atler his return to his humbleroom In the Rue Cousin, Paris, from Monsigoor

i,Wh.,preBe,,re.1 to him, ia thonninef?-- .'L1' Pfl,Pnt ' cross, In aruiu, of
nJfho t?' th.e "ritc'-a8- of the Pontifical Orderof Sylveetro. The patent bears the autographsignature of Pius IX.

The renowned well of St. Kyne, in Ireland,famous for it alleged power, is in n state ofneeleet; the channel whii h supplied the mar-
vellous waiern is stopped, tbe bed ot the fountain
tilled wiih dry stunes. The sacred water Is still
procurable at a neighboring cottage, from the
original spring.

It flnnenra hv nfllnlnl . atnHitlna hit. I r .u... nm Vlil. LUU II W 11ner of fiiflriiacvnu in nhl fm thA nA . ,.n.n ." " " " VUW 1W1 auo fell I LIU liJu.y 1, I860, is full twenty per cent, above that
in any one jear, either before or during the war.
Probably there ha been a similar increase inother States, and it so, the waste of life by the
nm is Jini-i- j vu uc luuue up.

The Prahiiro' IVa ao- -j n
tridges are more abundant than for many years;
hares jump from behind every bush; coons
inf'PHt everc nrr. fi .Id nn.KLiim. Aonnii ...
peifcimmon tree; sauirrels tiJl the forest; foxes
bark around every nenery; and the music of the
hounda redounds on every breeze.

The Cronique Suisse states that a Protectant

Btauz (Unterwuldcn), has left au autoblographv
A Rlirfripal Innrrial otmnl-- j f A nH i.

lived five years with a ball in his head. Job
o4uuco bh.vs ue nas anown lames to live twiceas long with nothing but balls in their hea Is.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gr MUJAVIKOl THIS EXQUISITE PER

fume delight everybody. It possesaet rare
sweetneis and de'lcacr, excelling everything we have
used. For sale by all the principal Drugglsti.-P.ft- Kr

gSB COLTON- - DENTAL ASSOCIATIO- N.-
v w. "menu ukj oi aOilde Oa. Ixtract teeth wlthou. nv pain. M?re

than 341,0 poisons l.ave signed oar certiorate ecroll to
787 W ALNri Street t ouie to lequarri ", w.never tali losiai

jggT NEWSPAPER AbVERTISING.-JO- Y,
COE & CO ,K. E. oorneroi HFTH andCHU

HOT BtreeU. Philadelphia, and TKIUUNE BUILD-1KG-

New York, are ats fr the "Tslbgbaph," ana
lor the Newspaper of 1 hole count it.TSOly 4p jot COS CO.

VsT ' "OUR NEW HOUSE;
Or, Pleasures or Hoiise-Huiitlng- ."

A HTJMOHOU8 LECll BE on tbe above ublect will
be delivered by

ItluV. T. DE WITT TALMAOE,
AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,

THURSDAY EVENING, November 1, 1886,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

Under tbe auspice ot tne Phllaletbean Llterarr Anmi-ciati-

Beeervrd seat, Su eeuu ttlngle tlckett,
ceola tomale at TKUMFLKh'8 MUalC srOUK, cor-
ner BtVliS ill and UUbSNUT Street. lu HO ji

Kd- J- THE WOMAN'S NATIONAL AUTr3C' ASSOCIATION wlUhold ha Flint Annual
ia l'blladlbla a No. 921 tlltSMJ 1' tiiruuton J1JMa1 , Noveui ber 19 1H66.

Lutflei throntjbomt tne Country, engaged In Art pur-Bul- l,

are cordia'iy lnvli d 10 contribute to the i.iLi.l
tluu 'I be works received to constat ot Palniiiiif.1V' or copied In oil, water-color- a. and paate'ttlunm, Hketcbea. 8ludle,'and DiawiUKa oi all Qesorlp-woo- a

,JuiUa In Art and -- oulplure: Modeie In plaa.eil'ei.uneel Knrnvlnga, and Llthoirraiihs
executed iiTvlna kuch wurki oi art in their poaaenalon.cauae by lounpmea. are ato reiiueited to aid tbe'J lie name or tf.bem :Ur the exhibition,
at d resilience. ai,altce, the owner's or artlat'a name

ra-- PBiacH" Ffw"'leu- -
superior article for i&lsiNG. THIS IS A

and Children's 8boi that hT, 'i"" the o'orol Ladles'
THAYEH tOVVIn de,c by wear

By the bottle t the principal BetaU su"

SPECIAL NOTICES.

B' THE UNION REPUBLICAN COUNTY"- CUMVKNUOM, lor ( ape May Coun y. Nenr
Jerner, hald on 27th inHtant, reuomlna ed
linn. THOMAS UKtSLKY by acolamallon for the
t.ciural Ainibly.

I l.o ivliowinn Kcsolutlona werf Iniro'uced bv lion,
w Union W. Vt'are, 8 ate Senator, and unanimouslyadopted bj the Convention i

Wht reoa. Intlic recent struggle for the preservation
ol tbe American Union, a strutilo lorced by trsitors on
ihe ial people ol ilieVnlieti e talcs ;in vindication of
tbe rlkbt to perpetuate our l ee Institutions and to sus-
tain i lie maiesly ot the tw, tbe recent war aealnU
traitor- - and Kebe a was by Union mea wltnUatsptilt. enericaiio purpose which are
teli only l.y loyal ireemen ami wlilrh alon. h ive crownedour efioit wltli aucteas, and restored peace and har-mony to our dlMracied country t and

whereas. By the action o the Ihlef Rxeontlve of
there United Stales, v, ho, .re bo leva, baa pro red nt

tint only to thocuu eoi the Union hut sis to
tb- prinrliilrs and tlio part wh oli eievnted him to hta
blub position, and that the pol.i!) a looted or lu n, and
accepted by traitors or.h and ttoatli. Is retar.llUK a
lust and eiiuitub e aettloment ol eibtlnn national

anddelavinii the reconstruction ot the llcbelMates on a proper basis;
'ihere.ore, K solved, ihat we owe It as a duty notonly to our country and ourselves bill espeolallr to

ihe loyai fire tried I nlomsts of the South to op tose
all nieasiiroi calculated to subvert the great principles
which an many have aacrltlced tbolr livei ant tor-tur.- es

to deli nd. and that we wl l never wUllng y por-m- ltthejust fruits ol our national vlctorv, purchased
by tui b (.acrlllces to aid the cause or treason whetherby tbe l.xecatlve oi the uiluiuns ot treason hi theatloi al Leglnlnture.

KeOivel J bat we hold tbe reconstruction policy of
Andrew Johnson, harmonizing with traitors, aa danger-
ous In the extiomn. and we cordia'iy and fully endorse,aud wUI sustain, the measures proposed bv our mvalt oppress for the reconstruction oi the rebellious States.

Kesolved. 1 hat treason is a crime, and as odious nowaa Vtlien ueiielraten h Arno.d.auJ should receive tbepuulhhinent It Justly menu.
Hcsolvrd, 1 hat we win oppose any measure cntem-- p
ating repudlutlon of the national debt, or assumingany portion ot the ilcbt contracted by traitors lor tnedestruction of lliel iilon
Kij-ol- d 'l but to the soldiers and sailor who Touirbtour batt es anu secured our victory , we owe a debt oflasting gratitude.
KeHolvcd, That the nomination of William Moore, of

Atlantic county, aa our candidate for t onureas, meets
ourcordtel approve', and that lor his untiring dovo-ilo- n

to the Uu on.be ehall together with the nomina-
tions he-- e msde for Assembly. Siierlu", eio., recolve ourlieaitt support

Ordered to he Brlnted In the Philadelphia EveninoIeleoi ai u and tape Mav Ocran Wave.
. WALT KB A. BARROWS," Secretary Convention.

METHODIST CENTENARY. A CARD
there are in this city a great mini persona,

iiot In actual communion with tbe Vletbodist Episcopal( burcb. who arc itsearnes ir'enda and would be g adto have an o por. unity ot testifying ibelr regaid. iheohject or this card is lo let suob frleudly persona knowthat the Methodist KpUcops.1 Churcb Is now celebrating
Ita centenary bv relic loue services, aud gifts and oiler
Id ii s tor tbe advancement "I religion.

In this city the Methodist cnurches are makingspecial and earnest effort bv 'thank offerings" to endow
Dickinson ollege, located at Carlisle Pennsylvania
We cannot doub . that many of tbe sjns of Methodism,
now lo other branches o the vhurch with a number ot
others who appieolate her mission, especially to tba
mnfrsea. will ue hnppv to send In an oQering when they
lesrn bow It may be done.

To sucb we extend our greetings, and Invite them to
(end contributions to Kev. W. IIIOMAS, No. 101S
A RC 11 8t or to any of the Methodist pasto rs. lil 27 ttt

frf" THE AMERICAN MISSIONARY
k- -sy ASSOCIATION was the unflinching triend of
the" colored pcoile during their hitter slavery, and now itspports among them three hundred christian teachors,
wbo bi'Detlt there poor Iteedme i in wavs too numerous
to mention. We ask our readers to aid In Us nob e
work, through Ita Agent. Mr. CORLISS who ia now
canvabslug In our city lor this Association. IV 30 6t

FALL ST i'LE HATS. Q
TIIF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium.
91Jm4p)

No. 804 CUES NUT Street.

JE. I. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH St.

HAVE Jl'ST OPENED,

KIP GLOVES I KIP GLOVES !

Bent O oti", warrantee kla, S 115.
Jouvln Kid Oiovea, our own Importation.
Ladles' very One Cloth Oiovea, ltd tops.
Ladic.' Cloth Gloves verv chean.
Ubasaon A Co 'a Ladles' Buok Oiovea, warranted

nncst goods imported.
Gents' Fall and Winter Gloves.
Mlssc' Clotb and Hllk Gloves.
Lailiea' Fine White French Cloth Oljres, stitched

ana i lalo.
Ctuts' Driving Gloves. Gents' Tilbury Cloth Gloves.

1IAMBU11G EMBROIDERIES.
Hamburg Edg'nvs by tbe yerd, elegant designs.
Hamburg InBertings by tbe yard.
Needle-wor- k Cambric Bands, greatly reduced.
Handsome Embroidered Infants' Waists.
Linen lidkfs , hemstitched, cheapest In the city.
Biack fcilk, at great bargains.
Heavy Colored ilolre Antiques, all silk, ti SO.
Superb quality Black Ilolre Antiques.
Heavy 8 ilka.
Finest French Flald Poplins
fcppcr Plain French Poplins.
Pirn's Real Irish Poplins plain.
Pirn's Triple Plaid Poplins, flnost import.
Handsome Stripe Delaines, SI cents,
French Chintzes, j ard nlde.

CLOAKING CLOTHS!
Ladles' Cloaking Cloths, 25 pet cent, cheaper '.ban

cost.
Heavy Frosted Beaver, extra cheap.
Ladles' aud Gents' Merino Vests, from auction.

RA lull line ot Ken's and Ladles' Hosiery.
j.men ;oor ciotns, tuiee yards wide..
Linen Towels, Napkins, and Table Linen.
All tbe leading makes of Muslin, at less than package

prices.
FLANNELS!

Best Ballardvale Flannols,
HtephenaA Gilbert flannels.

4 All wool Flannels, Wo . from auction.
Heavy r. baker Flannel, at 80c, all wool.
Shaker Flannels. 00c to 125.
Canton F.annels, 20 to 8lKc.

HDKFS! HDEFS! HDKFS!
Real Pointe Hilkis., trom 13 to H5.
heul Poicte Applliiue Hdkia.
Bultabie Lace Udk s , ve cheap.
Item Hdk'.s. 'ibo , a bargain.

BALMORAL SKIRTS I

BALMORAL SKIR1S !

2000 Balmoral rJkirts. from 1 to tlU. cheaoaat goods
ever otleied.

HOOP tKIBIS! HOOP SKIRTS!
Made expressly tor our sales.
Heal Clunv I ace Collars 10 JOtoib-- Jt
Beat Vateaclcnne Collars, new shape.

E. TZ. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

"VTOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS NOT-X-

1 INGHAM LACt, FOR CURTAIN g, by the
yard.

Now on band a very large Btork of either ot the above.
very much better for tie same price tbuu usual. Beiore
purcntsing can auu ue cuuvincea.

WOOLILN MATS AND TIDIES Just received.
another lol of thoae beaulliul colore' Mats and 1 Idles.
at a reduction ot SO per cent on reoent prices

HAVItUll1 KPtilH'is. 1 N 8 K K T I l N H. I'llFLoCNCINGS Juat openod, a very Jarue supply at
reduced pr'ces.

coiton nr.t'itu.t Nf.i, for menus' net mil
. . Aha iIa. ami atlrTVnlU TIIUV. C T IIHU l.......4U...I.' EMBg'JlDrUEl) FlUl'RKD N KT4. for Vestibules,

eto. Just received, SI pieces, 610H yards, of a small
Acute, reasonably compact, at 16 etn a per jrardour-renc-y;

Vuceuta, go'd, was tlie Importers prioe tor

thwitVH LINFN HiNDKKRCHIF.r. at S. l .

37H 40, and 44 cents better than uaual for the P"
by the dozen or single bandnercbla . at WOKft K 8
Lace-an- Embroidery Store, No. t Norm
Street. "

TUB PUBLICATION KUUMSREMOVAL. CITY MRKt'TOBY have been
wniovod to No. 624 WALS UT tttreei., novui do. u,
third iioor back.

t orrec lions, rmovals, changes, eta., will be noted
In this edition oilWiT, if aeat to ear' bo.vi.

It . aausiuaijt.

OCTOBER 30, 18CC.

A- - SPLENDID DISPLAY
OF

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

FOR LADIES' SACQUES.

Prices much leu than other Establishment.

A MAMMOTH STOCK
or

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
TOR MENS' AND BOYS' WEAR.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Black Gros Grain' Silks.

A large Stock of DRESS GOODS at Low Prices,

AT IVTELROY'S,
No. 11 Eoutli NINTH Street,

10 29 thstu4t4p ABOVF.CHE.8NUT.

LINEN STORE.
rtQB ARC II STREET.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

IN LADIES AND GENTS' SIZES.

TILE lAKQEST STOCK

IN THE CITY

Retailing at Importers' Prices.

GEORGE MILUKEN,

LINEN IMPORTER,

No. 826 ARCH Street.
917 H2 31rr

BRIDAL GIFTS.
AN UNUSUALLY LAKGE VARIETY OF

SILVER MANUFACTURES,
Embracing the most ELEG ANT and UNIQUE ARTI-OhK- U

lor the Table, iel-ne- i .xfrmi tor

WEDDING GIFTS,
Ana arranged In single pleoes and tasteful combinations.

ALSO EXQUISITE

Cut Glass ana Bisque Wares.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 8539 CIIESNUT ST.10 0 tutbstp tia 25

Jp O R THE OPERA.

Jl'ST RECEIVED BV

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 822 CHESNUT St.,
AN A8SOBTMEN1 OF REALLY--

FINE OPERA CLASSES,
M ade expressly to their order, by BABDOU, OF P ARI3.

Also, veiy large supply o.

PARIS FANS'
Kew designs, prepared especially for their Sales.10ttalh64ptl'i2S

C H I L D R E N'S
CL0TIU1VG.

A Splendid Assortment in the Latest Styles.
Special attention is invited.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
10 4 tbstu4pUJ

os. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street

JplNE OPERA GLASSES.
PEARL, EUSSIA LEATHER, MOROCCO, JA- -

rANHED AND FANCY CASES,

OF THE BEST HAKES,
Imported and tor sale by

William v. McAllister,
10 16totha6'rp No. 73 CHESNUT St, Phlla.

JpINE OPERA GLASSES
LMPORTED AND FOR SALE BY

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
1018tf No. 0JI4 CHESNUT Street.

OPERA G L A S S B 8- .-,
made by M. BABOOU, or

Imported and for sale only by
d W. A. THU VtLKB.

10 1 lmtp SsTenth and Cln' streets

ay TO SPORTSMEN.
A gentlerran harinc 9 further nse for

A PAIR OF YnoNQ THOROUGHBRED SETTERS,

Tj desirous or disposing of the same.
TlTQrjRB AT THIBOFKIOE. 10 24 6Mp

$10 rfr AND $5000.-EVER- AL SUMSJJJ ot these amounts to Invest opoa
Mortgage. AddIv to A. FITLRB. Convevanoer.

10 20 H ho. tl North ttl&TU ttueer.

Q L O A I N O
riala I lack French Beavers,
rra-ats- Fearers, plain and fancy.
As rachan Cloths.
Cuslo Ine Cioaklnga.
Fancy Fall and Winter Cloaking.
Fineat grades Miptr Cloaklngs

CAS8IM12HKB3.
Fall 1 'r e Plaok Casslmeres and Doesklm.
Sew ranch s fur Bus tioss Cults.
'Harr" an other good American makes.

Low.pr ced goods tor Hoys' wear.
Double tnd Twist Csaaltnerea, low ptlos.

BLAMKHTS.
( heaper than erer.
6,7 and as excellent Blankeu,

Large sizes and One qnalltlea
Blankets supplied by the quantity
Quilts Aihantbra, Honeycomb etc.
Extia sire and quality aiaraellles Quilts.

UHKS1 UOIID.

S.

Tjmprrs f'lotbs, all colors good tor ll iv'
LqplnTFWnOettJJlruuisS-- l wldo, .

" " ' ' StftVcwW". also
nam ropnns, 1 1 n, and tl AO.

Just opened, seroral oases, at unusually low prices.
BUk-tuc- ed l'opllns, handsome shades, of light aa ST

dark colors, and 2'5P.
68 cent double-widt- h Oreen and Blae Flald Poplins

KLANAELS.
Large stock at the now lowest prices,
Miaker Flannela, tu I line, muck reduced.
Kul Klun. Urey, and Wlilte I whls.
Ballardvale Fine White Flannels, uio to al ia.

HIDE SHUUriNUS,
By the yard or piece, a'l widths.
fearer lire R.H and ft 4 1'illow ainsllna
New York Mil s ana ail other good Mhlrtlngs
45 cent yard-wlil- o eatia It cached Mils in 1(t caso.
ta veui aiu-wi- ue vr.i unoieacuea, it Dates.

CANTON f'L ANNUL. Ma
Good reliable makes ontT kept
Kxtra good l'iurh, in bieavbod end unlileached.
28 to .rj centa will vet a voud a non rianuel.By the piece at wholesale prloea.

IIAHNhLKV TABLE DASIA9K.
Two yarda wide Barnsley, tl 25 for good quality.
Iwo yards wine hams. ey, fluent grades.
lahle Damasks. N apkius, lowe.a, etc.
I (liens ol even kind
French stock Linen floods, prices low,

GENTS' MAUDS.
Carriage Rua, Table Covers eto.
Mammoth stock now onee with daily additionsbought prliicliial y jor cam, on roost lavorabie tcrnwl

and rapidly soiling at retail and In quantities
COOPER A CONARD,

10 29 Jtrp 8. . Corner mnth and MARKET.

J M T O R T A N T SALE
OF A VERY CHOICE AND RECHERCHE COL-

LECTION OF

ENGLISH AND FRENCH OIL AND
WATER COLOR

PAINTINGS,
To take Place on THURSDAY and mi.'

DAY EVENINGS, November 1 and a,
at 7 O'clock,

AT TBI

ART GALLERY OF THE AUCTIONEERS,

No. lllO CIIESNUT Street.
We are grained fnoffiringto tie trnlrniagnillco. t collection in which are nearVlJL

nuS;. that weie aelec.cii In London and P.rTs b SVe."
tleman Cf cultlvatet: tiiste, .b!y asslatod byoneofourmost gittea ?rtis.8 none ol wnfoh works hare rtt beaaexhibited In Atfet'ca. Alany oi the rst masters arehere represented by f Jarantced original apeoiinens.which Have uuqucstionable nretenslons to a high eastor artistic cbarai tor, imli.cruiv snperlor in their peca-ll- ar

line as work, ot art to anything oilered to the pue-lio- of
thla city, reflecting In ihe most positire mannerthe powerful and comoiehenslve grasp of Inte leot thatstamp the English and French pencil wits such lite-Ilk- a

portraiture
Among the most prominent names whose produc-

tions would do an acquisition to the choicest collectionof tbe country, are the following:
J. F. Herring t rantz,
Wllllum Mtiu.nr a, lAl.au.'J t Harding, llauimerton,
James K Meadows, Kueil.
J Morris. Hurrei.V. roiinor, K.nnanl.A. Caiame. . bchopio,
1 headore Frese, F. Musln,James V'ebb. Z Nbtiennan,V I. Couterier, Horace Ye mot.Ferdinand Mahrolm, Lau ont de alett,Faul Carou, Haureit,Ferel, Herthler,Olllieit. Cattermole,J. Wlbssnt. j iiuun,O. K. Jacobl, I aTlorAnd man; others of note, both native and foreign.

he paintings are now on. view, and will continue soday and evening, until the nights ot sale.
or in'tbeGelie'rV b Sbtln6tt u"or ot 0,9 AacUeneera

1029 4t6p THOMAS BIBCff A BOI7, Auctioneers.

;ffN ATLANTIC MAIL
fcSTEAMSHIP COMPANY

EMPIRE LINE FOR SAYANNAH
EVERT S ATUEDATFEOM PIER 13, N. R.

new York,
punctually at o'clock p. m.

The favorite side-whe- steamships
AfABM....... LIMBEBURNKB. Commander

AIKINS, Commander
Through tickets and bills of lading to all points.a. legem passenger accommodatioiu.
10 10 hUp Ko. 8 EOWUJiQ OBEN, Kew York

Offlco Adams' Faptess, No, JjOefnut street.

STAR LINE
TO NEW ORLEANS.

The Kew York Mall Steamship Company's fine ocean
steamers will leave Flcr 48 NOltTH BIYEB, Be
York, at 3 o'clock F. M., as follows:
MONTEHKY6TAU Saturday October 20

0n Wednesday, Ootober itSiiilftiii j. .On fraiurday, October it
on Wednesday, October I

All bills of lading signed at the efflce upon the pier.
For freight or passage apply to

C. K. GARRISON, President,
OAlllllSON Oi, ALLKN,

10 19 4p Ko S BOWLING tiREEN, New York.
H. L. LKAF, Agent.

Office Adams' Exprea, Ko. 32V Cbeanut street.

ATLANTIC COAST
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,

BEMI-WEEKL- FOB

AD "ICHMOND. cabins as and UC H AKLLSl cabi.i t25. eecood oiass l
8A VAN a Ad cabin 25. Beoond olaaa..... IS

Every SATUBD AY, tar line 'or
NEW OKLEANS Direct NFW ORLEANS
Jirat cabin. .60. Second cabin.. 840. Second otass..ai 8first cabin., to Hecond cabin.. 40. Second olaaj.. 28

With uuaurp assed;accoumooatlons to either class.
For freight or passage, apply to

ALLEN E. TIldHAS & CO.,
10 19 4p o. 8 BOWLING OBEKN, Kew York.

KH'.tJfTI.ATf. LINK" enn mnn
jjzsa; foki. coj ' yUk Wa DISLAWABHIK ANAI

Tne steamer vaua uaptain tirumle, now loading
at the second whart above At AitKKT Btreet, WIU leaveas above n THUKHDa Y next. November 1.Freigit taken on reasonable terms. Annlr toUJII tliii nLftl M HAlltl) A CO .

10 29 3r
. No. 132 rt. WHARVES,

QANTON QINGBR.
Fresh Imported Canton Preserved GltXm

ger, Dry and In Syrup,
CF TBE FINEST QUALITY,

FOB' sale by

JAMES It. WEBB.
8145 EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

FOR HAT. P. U'TTn nn(,r,n....
.liable Dwell7i,.v Ji'TuKrbTTwen.ieth Slltet. " ' ""V. NTVf?" 'a v no. XaTwaxk vsntu


